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A quHrrel oicurrod ' between Kx
HERE WE ARE

AT OCR

NEW HEADQUARTERS!
Oppiwha the Now CMJ Fallow Temple.

And there is no use talk-
ing if you want

GROCERIES!

nsirr. them a letter To-siei-

Don't go to the theatre, concert or ball,
But stay In your room

Deny yourself to the friends that call,
And a good long letter write

Write to the ism old folks at bom,
Who sit when the day fs done,

With folded bands and dow ncast eyes.
And think cf tbe absent one.

Don't selfishly scribble, MExcue my fcaMa,

I've scarcely tine to write,"

Six

"1

TI1K .IIOUHOV i3 lf MOV.

K::w Voiut, Angunt Oih. --llo
riicciul khvh : Tlin

Mormon qupKtitm, liko a great numy
otlif-- of our lolitU'ttl nml social (jiich-tion.-

1ms risen to ititorniitionul liriot
A letter jiirjiarel by tlo Si crtv

tttry of Hlute, jirotestiiij,; iig:iinHt, th
cuiulnct of tin? (lovciniiients (if ('mil
Drituin, (ierinnny, KotWiiy, Sweilct.
itnil l)tnumrk, in continuing to ii'low
their btlliji'ctH to leiiVo lot tlio I'l.Hi-'- l

.Suites bh .Motiiiou t uiigntiitH, wbk ii'inl
ut tlm t'nl-in- i t meeting to Jiiy, iunl cup
ie heiit hy timiglit'n iimil to txir ilijilo-nmtit- )

i'Ci'4'Hi.'titalivi'N in tliOi.c conn-tiieti- .

Tim letter, it is untlcr-lornl- , is
an Miwp'tiu I'li-w- i nliitiuii t,f t!i views
'f tlin Ailiniiiiptratiou ou tins Jfoiiu'in

question iunl a tletoriiuiiiition on its
tut to make tlie iiihiitntion tf j'"'y

Kumy lift oJioim us j'OMiibln ntiilcr ex't.'-t-in- s

lu".
It forth tint uinLr

wir Mntnten liipui y i a cihfirt in i.uy
oj" tii Ten ItoiifK of ilia t ;riiteil i.tiit,
and tliilt liien ntitl wi.ineli ilefirie.i fur
I'tuh go there with tho intention um)
for th avowtvl iiirjMi! if viohtttnj;
tit in law, Tho letu-- r then reeites that
l.y tho Act i f Ji !y 1, 1.SC2, every j er-so-

liiiving a liiihlniiiil or wifn livintr,
who insirrifB another, whether iimrtiej
or hingle, in 9 Territory or other jihtefc
over which thi United States liavo

jutisdictioii, is guilty tif li:ii!iy,
ami shall l miiihlii4 ly a lino ijf not
moio Uiun ViU0, anl hy iinprisoiniicnt
for a term of not morn tlmn livrt years;
and that under tliis law, w hit-I- t han Ix-e-

mmtainrd hy iho Uniie.1 Ktatcs
Court ujjo h tt rnse, Ceoig

licyuohts, tt citizen of t,t;ih and a
r of the Mormon ehun h, wns

couvtctml of Li'iiui), anl is now serv

iJjiS)
I, ,
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in order to make roona ibr
he large stock of Fall and

Winter CS-ootl- s now on the
road front the ISast

I.ITTI.K JOHtHT'tt AtA IllMIS.

(iotrs huts, mid Undo Ned lie
said: "Johnny ono day there was
a Rote hi n field, anil Jt took after
Elhhid, which you bettor explain to
yuro bnitctl readers is tho new dog.
Blhlatl lie run toward a hi fence for
to get over but the gote it cot him
nrnl butted him cruil on tho tail, and
ho whirled over and over, and lit on
the uthor shir of tho fence but didn't
kno it cos ho wan bewildered, and
scrambled back over the fence again,
llfcly as ho cudo, and tho goto it Jet
blin havo It a other time, and woe Ic-

ed away. Iilldad ho wax a stonlsh
dog, and fthuko his hed, xnueli as to
say 'I never ee ho many buttigole,
one in cvry feeld 1'"

1 f I was a goto I rather le a sheep,
cos fjoti'H Is milked, but sheep In shin-
gled, and tho roso l red and tho vi-
le blu. But Billy says let him bo a
erm-k- dile with frltcllo teeth, and
notches on hi back like a saw.

Mister Jon nice, wh;h baa got the
wuden leg.says fher a dilo wichwus it
slio, and it was in a pond. Mr. Jon-nic- e

set on tho edgo of the pond a
watehln tho dl'.o swim, but tho keper
bo said, the keper did : "Better
look out for yuro legs, sir, thin ero
dllo b powerful fond of l"g, and bo
don't git menny here, pore fellow."

So MJHter Jonnlco be tuko of bis
wuden leg and bid It, and wen the
kej.er bo t urn round atriuMr. Jonnlee
he setl : Yuu was rite utsmt that
dile."

The keper be looked and wan as
tonish, and bo sed : 'Shant I run
for a dix ktor?"

Then Mister Jonnlee be thot a wile
and binio by he ed : No, I don't
think I wude, not for n wile yet,
enny bow. 1 tile 1.4 uso to overeatin
tbelrseirn."

The keiHT Jio Mil: You aro tho
coolest man, wots left of you, which
I havo ever saw. '

Mister Jonnlee bo ed : "Well, I
havo all ways went on the principle
Its no uso eryln for yure leg olT, but
Ido bo mighty bliged to you for a
drink of whisky."

When the keejer be brought it
Mister Jonnlee sed bo bad been stand- -

In? up looking at tho dile. and the
kej-- r ho wte astonlsber than ever,
pertlckler wen Mister Jonnlee sed be
bad been standing there an our and
Jiad never seo him before.

Ono timo there was a rmosy rose
met ft cammle, and it sed, the rinofy
rose did: "If I had seen a xcres--
sence on my back like thatn of yourn
id" hav a operation p' formed."

The camntlo it sed: Taint very
pretty, that'a a lack, but seems to
me that j ure nose, Iscnt Jevt the kind
wlc'a ot to Ixj turned up at xcres--
sences."

And now for a .story nUut olo Uaf- -

fer Peters.
One day Jack Brlly, with is the

wicked sailer, swears and everything,
he was goin by old Gaffres bouse,
an ho foun him digln a well, and a
boy wan pulin up tlie rocks in awiud-las- s.

Ho Jack bo give the boy 2 bit;,
ami Red, You go and git some can-
dy, and Ilo puil for you till you get
back," and tho boy done-- IU Then
Jack ho puts bis bull dog in the
bucket, and let it down, and tho dog
It jumped out in the wel with Gaffer,
with holered wild, and the dog too.
Then Jack be cot ole Gaffersesi cat and
pitch that down, too, the dog tackled
th cat between Gafferses legs, and
tho cat It run up Gafrer liko ho was

tree, and all yellin Uko In Jens,
thero wasent never such n lite! Af-
ter a while Jack bo let the bucket
down and hauid old Gaffer up with
the windlass, lookin' ruity beat and
bis close tore bad. Fore Gaffer cude
get bis breath Jack sed : Tell you
wot, Gaffer, if I hadent come alon
yudo had a pretty rough time of it

ges, cos that boys gon for a other
cat."

Then Gaffer he helped Jack git the
dog out wich had klld tho cat, and
Jack and tho dog they went away
and wen the boy come in Gaffer met
him halfway and licked him till he
was sick a bed, and wen Billy bo
sussed the seoohl master be was lick
ed, too, yes, in deed, and mado bel
ler.

a IMMtY AiKT AXD Atl'.Vt V M 1 1 II
OI T INDIA.

Mr. C. Cram, who went from thia
placo some time einco with two teams
carrying 11,000 pounds or govern
ment freight to Camp Harney, re-

turned hero on Thursday. Ho was
accompanied by Mr. B. I Jones.
They went by the Canyon CitJ' road
aeross the Blue Mountains, striking
tho Canyon City and Winnemucca
road and returned by tho way of the
Malheur agency. There wero no In
dians at tho ajrency, at Harney, or
anywhere on tho road, only tho rum
ored presence of a few bucks and two
sauaws. who are reported to have
wintered at Castle mountain and
bo seen thero occasionally. Castle
mountain is about four miles north
west of tho agency Itlnohart is at
the agency, where he has with him
a blacksmith and two other men, who
are emraired In haulinsr hay, but no
sitrn of a single Indian anywhere
near. Rinohart's mission among the
Piute? near the town of Winnemucca,
where he offered tho old Chief Win
nemuccaSoOO and Chief Nachez $00
to come to the agency, and offered $"
each for every Indian they would
bring with them, was entirely fruit
less. Netther of tho chiefs would
listen to his magnificent offers, and
not a single redskin could bo tempt
ed to return to the reservation.

A New York doctor says that men
catch cold through their ankles; but
the Chicago Tribune thinks they would
not if they looked after their own as
anxiously as they look after a pretty
ghi's.

The citizen of Michigan gives ex-

pression to a feeling of e with
th wor ils, "L in a mill boom toil ot
SilVV lo"H.

Probably no society tournament
since held In any of the elegant satin-bun- g

bfiil-roor- of Newport ban at
tained the feme of that given in the
spring of 1781 at tbo BirnpIo hall
known ati Mrs, Cowley's Assembly- -
itoom. J tie decorations were in- -

trusted to Dezotcux, ono of the aides
or tho raron do Viomenih Wash-
ington, who bad to confer with

opened the ball with Miss
Chaplin, at that timo tho reigning

i ....... - .oono oi iiewpori socieiy, itocnam-bea- u

and bis suite took tho instru-
ments from tho musicians and played
the air, "A successful Campaign."
Other popular dances of tho day,
some of which were footed on this oc-

casion, were "Stony Point" (named
for General Wayne), "Merrick's
Graces," IiOrd Eath's Gale," ''Inno
cent Maid," "Ilowersof Edinburgh,"

nay-.Making- ," "College Hornpipe,"
"Faithful Hhepari," Love and
Opportunity," i'l&dy Hancock,"
"Miss M'JxmaJd's lieel," "A Trip to
Carlisle," "Freemason's Jig," and
"i ll bo Married In my Old Clothes."

JMncIng was an art in those days.
A celebrated expert of the timo was
Master John Trotter, who is describ
ed as having "great fame as a man
of knowledge and experience in his
profession. He is about fifty years of
age, a small, genteel, ed

man, every limb and joint pro-
claiming that he is formed for his
profession, and tho ease and grace
with which ho moves on tbo floor
evince that he has iost none of bis
agility by age. Under the tuition of
such a master," tho writer goes on
to hope, "we flatter ourselves that in
duo timo that we shall bo able to fig-
ure In a ball-room- ." That many of
the ladies w!.o "figured" at the ball
Just referred to were ablo to converse
with their foreign partners Is to be
Inferred from the advertisement of a
Monsieur Bonnemot. (Qr: Trot-
ter and Bonnemot ! bail the mas-ter- ns

of that day a tendency to pun-
ning, and a desire of making their
nt'iuMtie ldumt walking advertisements
of their profession?) This gentleman
announces that ho has been a teacher
of the French language two yeara and
a half in the town and colleire of
Providence. He presents his com
plements to the inhabitants of New-
port, and offers himself to teach
French.

Of the coiffures worn on this occa
sion we can gain some idea from the
advertisement f Bcnoni Peck ham,
who "informs his customers that he
has furnished himself with a new
supply of Hair, and is now ready to
furnish ladies with braids, commodes,
cushions, and curls in the newest
fashion. Also cues and coverings for
the bend for those gentleman who
have lost their hair." Lizzie W.
CllAMPNEV, in furjvr's Magazine fvr

"THE OLD O lIiE BIl fcET."

Samuel Wood worth, the author of
'The Old Oaken Bucket." died at

New York in 1S42, aeed 57. He
was a printer, and served his appren
ticeship at Boston, in tho office of
Mayor Ruscll, the publisher of the
Siiiiuuu. The'popular and beautiful
ballad, for which he is best known, is
said to have its origin under the fol
lowing circumstances :

He was employed In an oihee on
the corner of Chesnut and Chambers
Streets, in New York. Oao day, with

knot of brother typos, ho dropped
In at an establishment kept by Mal- -
lory, on Franklin Street, for tbe pur
pose oF taking some brandy and wa
ter, which Mallory was famous for
keeping. The liquor was excellent
and Wood worth seemed inspired by
it ; for after taking a draught, he set
his glass upon tho table, and smack-
ing his lips, declared that Mallory's
eau de tie was superior to any thing
ho had over tasted. ,,No, eaia
comrade, "you are quite mistaken
thero was ono thing which in both
our estimations, fir surpassed this, in
the way of drinking." "What was
thnt ?" asked Woodworth, dubiously.
"The draught of pure, fresh sprin
water that wo used to drink from the
old oaken bucket that hung in the
well, after our return from the labors
cf the field, on a sultry day in sum
mer." The tear-dro- p glistened for a
moment in W ood worth's eye.
"True, true !" he replied, and soon
afterquittedtheplace. Hereturned to
tho ollice, grasped the pen, ana in
half an hour "The Old Oaken Buck
et," ono of the most delightful co&i'
positions in our language, was ready.
in manuscript, to be embalmed in
tho memories of succeeding genera
tions."

Itl IXDOZlXti II. S EMPLOYES.

New Hampshire voters are,
seems, proverbially independent
their action. A good story is told
never before in print, of an old fash-
ioned New Hampshire Democrat who
once went down to work for the rich
John J. Williams, of Iloxbury, Mass.
When voting day came round, Mr.
Williams asked his hired man how he
was coin? to vote. He replied for
tho opposition candidate. Mr. Wil
liams said : 'If yeu do so vote I will
not have you to work for me a day
longer." The hired man then said :

"If you dont vote for my candidate I
will not work for you a day longer."
They confronted each other at the
polls, watched each other, and saw
that theyj voted opposite tickets.
Tho hired man went home, packed
up, and demanded an immediate set-
tlement. Mr. Williams laughed and
said : "I did not mean what I said ;

I can't get along without you ; you
won't go ?" Hired man said : I
did mean what I said, I will never
work for a man who don't vote the
Democratic ticket." And he went
home to New Hampshire. This is a
trua account of how aa
New Hampshire Democrat attempt-
ed t? his employer.

veruor Hpragiii) and Knator (Jonk-- ;

I'ridiiy cveuin(. Kither on hist
hiCMihiy night or Thursday morning
itor Conklniff arrived at arniffan

i; 1'ier. Willi him or after him came
"iik ittid u lar-'- o vuliriii. Tho arti

' i f La"n go wei ti tuken to the
!'i"iU) mansion ir tho direction of

Si Alitor CotikliiiL'. Ifo nimiined there
s it visitor tho next day, and was on a
I'C-- l )ii.iu during the next evening
..... . ...f. , 1

I'ivi-mui- vviin Hoino ifiuies. j;urin
i i i.y aiternoon tiov. rjiimuo wasob- -

st'i vi-- driving aUmt IS's!4snnMett 1'ier
1i:ii;j been at homo entertaiiiin his
K "f's the night j.reviouM, though ho
hi! 1 b.en absent for a day or two biv
for . He had a gnu with him, which
it fa believed thai ho loaded earlier in
l If- - Jny. Finally ! drove to tho ratr
of fh i hoiiw. whicli i.i itliout a mihi and

L" from tlie Tier, and came tinoii'di
'.ut lo-x- h in twsoiiiowhnt excited cohdi-tiot- i.

lie got out to tho iii.ji, where
ho found Senator Coitkling coiiveraing
with Mrs. Uprnguo, who was at a win-
dow, (iov, Hpraguo llion said,

Heiiator Conkling, "Aro you
armed, siii" and f inkling replitti, "So,
1 am not." "Then," said cx Covernor
Hprii'ne, "1 will give you fivo minutes
to get oil' these ieiuies. If you are
not away i will tire at you." ftxUov.
Sjiniio is said to have mado uso of
wniio further exusjierating language.
Senator Cohkliti", e ming much niir-prhe-

but reuieinlxTing that ho wiu
under ex Gov, Kjiiague'a roof, roso and
walkel a few sU'jiH away, while Mr.
S, came out of tho hoiiKO and stocnl lj.
tweeu them, Kx Cov. Sj.rague ntool
looking at Senator Coukling whilo a
carrmjjo drove uj which hud been or-
dered to take Mrs. Sjiraue for a drive.
When Mrs, Sj.rnfuo found that ex-(Jo-

Sjiragiio wan npfuircntly deter-
mined n an uiii)eaant .ceno she call-
ed for her hat and shits!, which Mrs.
Martin, a friend and a guest in the
hoiiM', brought her. In the house at
the lima iti goet were Mr. and Mr.
Martin and Mi Martin and Mrs. AI-ex.i- ti

! r, as well um .Senator Conkling.
kt'ii v w hich bus been circulated here

that Svtiutor Conklitiir carried an in- -

!id out of the house is noiiM-nse- . He
went away alone. After ex-Gu-

Sprngurt repented his peremptory
or.h r to Conkling to oui'. bis house.
there wss Homo hoitaiicy t.ii tho part
of the New York Senator as to what
hosihl be done, but. no hotut of

raliotir.l koluiion, he filially took his
hat and, etiterii, the eani:it, went
down to the I'i.-r- , stopping on tho way
at BiiiingUin's Scarcely
had be arrived there ud gt out of the
eoiivevane! than t-- Jov. Spratrue. who
haii f.d!ow-- d, up, and it i.i thi-re- -

(vrtaiii thrt tho latter luuht have
kept his hor.se harnessed and ready fr
in! to lui.ow henator Corikhng. On

the arrival of ex fJov. ,Sprauo at Uill--

ingtou's another exchango of words
toid; place, but there w not tho slight- -

lit testimony to show that at any time
hand to ban 1 encounter, such as has

been sixiken cf fneJv. took place. But
t i.i certain timt an excited nd llirtat-nin- g

colloipiy tcsik place between the
wo otitaido of tho most public ftiot in

tho whole place, arid thus it came to
pa that the most exaggerated rumor
were sot u motion.

An exchange wdl suy3 that if the
Coiikling boom is to start from Narra-ganw- tt

Pier, it must Ixj acknowliHlgod
that its os.-nin- is not auspiciousi. For
an d States Senator togohimt- -

ing a present United States Senator
witli a shot-gun- , and fur such reasons
as aro alleged, is not to proclaim him
n the most favorable light as a candi

date for the Presidency. But alsavo
all else, admiration must attach to tlio

and moderation displayed
iy tlie fcenator. It w estimated that
SlUiiL'UO would be in his athletic--... prillo 1

very much a a sparrow in tho clutch
of a hawk. If the wifo
has been too fond of attention from
others than her husband, it ia ono of
the many illustrations of the dangers
which always surround an attractive
and accomplished woman who moves in
fashionable circles. Sprague
states time Senator Uonkhns has tried
to destroy his household in Washing
ton, and now ha seeks to do it here.
There are rumors that Mr. Sprague
will institute proceedings tor a
vorce.

a imri;iu. f. imi:k os ce.ir.
The 7i7i4 llihboH Xews, published at

Davenport, is the acknowledged orgnn
of tho Prohibition party ia Iowa. In
its issue of July 2 1th it has the follow
ing:

( AS YOi: 81'rl'ORT CEAU?

There is not a republican saloon
keeper, there is not a Republican beer- -

maker, there is not a Republican cor
rupt.ionist, there is not a Republican
bribe taker,or a Republican bribegiver,
there is not a Republican, rascally, cor
rupt and bribe taking editor, there is
not a Republican ring jobbing contract-
or, thero is not a drunken Republican
politician in the State of Iowa but who
favors the of John II. Gear
to bo Governor of Iowa. Cun Tem
perance Republicans and Prohibition
Republicans support. the jiopular candi
date of such menl Can they labor for
Gear's

We do not claim,- and would not
claim, that all men who support Gear
are bad men, for that would be false.
hut wo do claim that every bad and
corrupt man in the Republican party
is a warm supporter of Gear, and they
support him because they know Gear
to be their fiiend. W"e place these
fitcta before the Iowa Temperance and
Prohibition Republicans and ask them
to give them candid consideration, and
now plead for the sake of Iowa's honor,
for tho sake of the protection of Iowai
homes, for the sake of all that is hon
est, pure and true, to come to a wise
and conscientious decision, ntid give an
emphatic answer next October lit tlu
bti'.liit box.

Lest their brooding thoughts go wandering:
back

To many s by-go- ne night
When they iost their needed sleep sad

rest,
And every Lreatli wss s prayer

Tli at God onId leave their delicate Istbe
Te their tender love and esre.

Don't lot them (eel that you've no mote
need

Of their love or counsel wl ;

For tbe heart grow strongly vensiiive
When age has dimmed tbe eye- s-

It might be welt to Ut them believe
You never forget them, quite ;

That 'yon deem it a pleasure, when nr
y,

Long letters home to write.

Don't think that the young and giddy
friends

"

Who make your pastime gay,
Ilave half the anxious thought for you

That tbe old folk have to-Ua-

Tbe duty of writing do net put on".
Let sittep or plestsure wait.

Lest tbe letter for which they looked sod
longed .

Be a day or an hour too late.

For the aad old folks at home,
With locks fast turning w hue.

Are longing to heir froMi tbe absent on-e-
Write them lei ler

A WELA IJOLT HTKAIY.

Those midnight yells, these midnight ylls,
How sad a tale their music tells
Of melons green, of apples hard.
Of peaches that should be debarred.
What touching accents these produce,
More mellow than the melon Juice.
Tbe human stomach liUle knows
Of greater ilia than colic woe,
And to tbe werld its anguish tells
By midnight yells, shrill midnight jell.

AXD EXD. .

What a lonesome home withor.t chil
dren or flies !

You can tell a young roan raising a
moustache as fuzz yon can see.

Unlike the flea, wlien yon pnt your
finger on a hornet, he is there.

The name of the doctor should lie at
tached to all death notices.

Was any boy ever caught crawling
under the canvas of a gosjs-- 1 tent!

When a thing is once begun it is al
most half Crushed a kiss for instance

Next to a clear conscience for solid
comfort, comes an easy boot. Try
both.

The period spent by the chicken in
the shell might la? designated as the
inter-ecgnn-

The man who finds a pocket-lioo- k

with cash in it doesn't look at a iper
for three weeks.

Men milliners are on the increase in
New York, but no ladies have yet goue
into tailoring.

There ia nothing wilts quicker than
overstrung moral courage. Except a
white dnck'vest

As Charles Lamb says, the best men
in the world are like the archangels,
only a little damaged.

An Ohio man told an Ohio milliner
that she was twice as homely as her
ten dollar hats, and she laid his ear
open with a club.

"It's no use," said the boy as he saw
the old man coming over the fence
with the ox whip. "I can'telope with
that melon. " -

Gardeners, did it ever! occur to yon
that yon might fasten up the vinea with
their own twine! Or won't they stay
of their own a cord?

It was because George Washington
could not tell a lie, says an Indiana far
mer, that his father never sent him to
town with fresh eggs.

"I don't want to do any blowing,biit
that's just the niftiest coqwe I ever
saw," is the way a Dead wood miner
expressed his sentiments.

"Principles, not men," is what actu-

ates a Chinese washee man to plunge
the shirt of a State Senator into the
same tub with a laborer's socks.

A Virginia judge holds that a hus-

band cannot be slandered by his wife.
They are one in the eyes of the law,
and she has a right to slander either
nun.

"Poor man!" said the old lady, "and
so he's really gone at lastl Ninety- -
- l. i. U1 TW. Jaa.t tr 1.......V. I Tl Lr...Vlguv, woa vcni, "v-- w
how that if he'd lived two years wore
he'd have been a centurion!"

The philosopher says, "life is but a
span." But at the rate some of ti e fel-

lows are going through it, we should
remark that they must have seven or
eight horses hitched to them.

A brand of chewing tobacco ia called
"Hope." When a man asks for a chew
and you pass him the box, the old prov-

erb is reversed, and readc: "lie who
enters here leaves no Hope behind "

"I would box your ears," s ud a
young lady to her stupid and tireiorne
admirer, "if " "If whatl" he anx-

iously asked. "If," she repeated, "I
could gfit a box large enough for the
purpose."

When a handsome Baltimore lady
asked a pedestrian to knock a man
down who hail 5een following he , he
swiftly oleyed, tuid was not ruuc l as-

tonished to" loam that it was her hus-

band. ':

I tell you without hesitation that I
hawe tho STOCK wad make the prices
that cannot fail to meet year approval.

T"TV eontnU fcuvr tnl I know that my prleea

uiutt give universal and 1 hll uw all

htXHvraUle axvrtUtn U a.v'nelih tliat eihl.

Look at My Prices:
41 i Kk Cff .
4r IWU kk .
S ft JW t !!11 9 iirntmi Java
Ta, Jan, a. !U, ;"? sunt ,.,

miuis tut tiun;mwik r, V S .
or tu im , V ft . 10

hevt Cracker. V . U
tUpu" 9 9" Sn KnwKasnro..., .............. . 1 W

SStxi Uoi.U n C . I 00
t ft Crtihsl or Fiiwj t'runhevl ........ 1 "
6 fi Pwuertnl.

IVUe iri. iw.....
1 quart 2ft

n .irrrurturj SiKe. ft !xHi l. ............
Hefcr wr i hrraiu J !....Ssnltiiva, V --0 ur
ytvr !)tlMurniy's 23 mu

FVU1' itfc C3Wi

Pe.hr. Vcmn
Slwpt' tHvi!t, 8

oil, V Ukttic iur'fiuib Huny In tfxsa jam
ltf B HttKtul lUvw 1

2)
S3 ruj chiton . .

fr&ltaa kir 4 00
6 t Chew , 1 00
Coal Oil lumiwr'i, V trU 60" &gl.CMI t 75

irCasU paiJ for egg.t5
vruand vttl pat up br tnvelf mtxi ira.mu)tHl tmrw.

Atu, the dm4 eonf4et st.n-- JOSK ULAN CO!
( luAiu, bother with IiUi im of Tutevu, 8nk- -

Artivlvs, Ty, Noiim. &jui nunteroan othrr rti-cI-

vbt4- - l have mt Uuw tu voummM, all tl mluch
1 will el at ric that dvfr eotupetiou.

s JULIUS JOSEPH.

Psn LYON'S
P&teat KetaHie

STIFFENERS
PEE7ENT ...

Bests and Shoes
Irca Egging ever,

JeariEsclcnttBSiis
vand Ripping in the

FOR SALE BY

Custom Seat and Kho Slker.
lTono.but the best stock used,

and a good fit gnaranteed- -

French Kip Boots to orJer - JS 00.
Philadelphia Kip fi tO.

Repairing neatly done.
Give him a rati.

a.Ttf Albany. Orrg.a.

Sportsman's Headquarters.
SCOTT & MOXTEITII,

DEALEK3 IX

Guns, Rifles Revolvers!!
Ad AatnaBltloa ef All Kladn.

Jant received ft Unre invoice o( the lateat improved
Rwniiisrton, Sharp'. Winchester and Ballard reeaUmr
rifiea, Muore, Keminvton and sten' breech-biadi- n

tA. iis, and niozzle-kodi- riilee and ahot yuiw i4
jverv decri(uon.

Ai'lo, a larva and well selected KOrlc of Finhinj
ackle. Catlerv, lMig CIUra, Fancv Gtnda, and in

faot anything yuu could wuh fur in our line.
That

Wo Cannot Be Undersold
Anywhere ia thia State. n-t- i

JAMES DANNALS,
DliLU DC A3B aijrCTACTVBCa OF

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

Marble and Weed Tens.

Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar
ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

SILSET. M1PLE A5D OH BRACIETS

And all kind of

Whataota. ( halrx, Bedateada. Rzteaalen Ta
kin, StiiBda. ilt aad Fancy

Mealdlnga, tie.

I intend tn keep evervthinp In tlw fnrnitnra Hne,
and will iruar&iitee aatiutacUon to all who will rail on
me at Hilkr't Knck, uusau.

LEON C0RDIER,
FASHIONABLE BARBER

ASt

(Late of San Francis).)

B1BKRINO and Jiair dressing bumnewt.
for gentlemen, he wishes to notify the la
dies that he manufactures switcne", punn
frizzes and all kinds of false hair from
ombine and at a low price. Koom op

posite Mcllwaiu s store. 44tx

THE PARKER GUMP

..... ys'Sr

StHO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEHjCA'.

JUNIUS F. WHITING, Artist,

FRESCO, S
Pictorial Painting.

DESIGNING A SPECIALTY.

h..

CHS- - HE5

for

w School
-

1
?
1

J- -

Y

C

at emt fov the

ctL

IDT C2 TT"

Tin: -

AT -

W'i

AND PARENTS.
looks will 1 exchanged for old ones, unless

free of charge, or I whl wjnd them lrr o by
liox. ro. 101, Albany.

1JVIJ3I- -

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

& KALISKY,
at Assignee's Sale at very

MUST BE SOLD, and con
rule.

WM. GALLICK,
' - Assignee.

WILSiEIlT & BUSCII.
MAXt FACTUnF.nS OF

Carrkges and. Waffons
Cor. Second ami Ferry SI.

The lwst earnrice and I'Hr;!. In tli i State are
ITl.Tutfi Hi tiieir HltM!.S. k(;p-- i' litLT Rh'ljt.h woil-- done
m shorl iiti'.'c, !UkI fven't h'ni,' ur.iist. il.

viliwilf

ing a Koiiteiico ,t two years in the l. tail
And further, that it is

tho jiiiqxjfjo of this Goveriiiiiel.t to
liofciit every s'i-so- in that Terii-tor- y

aninst whom evidence can he il

of viohition of this Jaw.
Our MinivterH are intruete l to ky

copy i f the letter bcfuio th flovi'in-- !

s to whieh they me
it'.o;.t dc'i'.y, and to teprem nt in tlie

ii!ot friendly manlier to lliiSftO (Juverij
lilciUK iiiat H Wuuht lari act ol jnstjee
towaid t'.i ir f.t:ljii:t if the hitter could
I I'.icmiiule.l Jroirt accepting iiiiiuee
luent held out ly mere etutty agents of
tho Mormon Church to w ttio i:t I'tuh,

ll fcrei.ee h next liiiele to exiitin"
ihSiyiitionH on this parts of (ho tiovein- -

ments .f thotji cunntrif!) not t nUow
to dcimrt from their i!iiidic- -

ion to tint United Slides ih ure
known to have i tiinin;.! intention, and
further exjihtitiiiig that nil vtho coloc to
hi country for the i.un-- f cf aildt- -

! iriij with the Moruiun Church do '
w ith the avowed intention of
riiiiiimls and Bu!j ctiii?' to
ho ri :u.!tu a of tl.u Cl ituitml
riierefure, the United Kudta will eon- -

aider it a friendly act on the j;art of the
.ovenuoenta cf tLrso nations if they

unj alsore-'itr- tiifl matter in ti:Mii";it.
Attention is ndled to the large ise.ne

T d women ho are induced to
como eiiiigntiits, and who then fore aid
and nls t tho c: inm of hinmy and the
jirmcfplcs of tho Jlormon Church, which
coone n j'lnrality of wives.

)'ir Muiintera arc xiatnicteJ to rail
tij-i- ii our ConMils in thows coiintrii-- s

w ithout delay, to awd-sf- them in gaining
information arj to the manner in which
tlie ranks of the Mormon Church are
recruited, and to forward information
as pK-edil- na jiotudblo to

A member of tho Cabinet said to
nisht that tho Aduiihifetratiuii did not
low consider Mormon immigrant! anv

more entitlerl to rvK:ct than inanv
iwrsons who had lieen convicted of fel
ony, and that the purpose of hendin"
tlio letter ia to cimtion the peoj.Ie cf the
countries whero this class of immigrants
is made nit, and to warn them what
they may txiicct if they go to Utah,

"If this friendly rcnucht of the (!ov- -

crnrnent is disregarded, then, contin
ued tlie Cabinet oluccr, " wo will bo in
a roHition where wo can them
entrance into our jtorts and forbid ves- -

aels landing them. It is liardly iwjsst- -

blo that our ConKuls will not w Ma to
ascertain every attempt made to Hlai
tliia class of jicoido to tho United States,
and tlio A Jiniaist ration recognizes tho
resiionsibility of duty which tho law
inipones njion it to prevent lawless poo
jilo from landing on our territory.

THE SPKLLIVt; Ml HOOJ..

Any one who has seen tho rivalry cf
the contestants in a Knelling school will
appreciate this incident from Edward
Ejrcrh'ston'fl reminiscences of his school
days, published in ftvitjiirr' Magazine,

lie says:

It was in the nauio old Bethel school
house, about tho samo timo that the
master, ono Deneficld, called out tl
spelling class of which my mother, then
a little girl, wa usually at tlie lie
The word given out was "onion."
suppose the scholars at the head of th
clafis had not recognized the word by
its Rpelling in studying their lessons,
They all misled it widely, spelling it in
the most ingeniously incorrect lasinons,
Near tho foot of tho class stood a boy
who had never been able to climb up
toward tho head. But of tho few word
he did know how to spell, one was
"onion." When tho word was missoi
at the head he became greatly excited
twistincr himself into the most ludi
crous contortions as it came newrer am'

nearer to him. At length the one ya
above the eager boy. missed, and the
master said "next," whereupon ho ly

swung his hands above his
head and came out with "0-n- , tin, i o n,
ynn, ing-u- n I'm head, by gosh!" and
he marched to the head, while tlie mas-

ter gave him a blow across the head for
swearing.

"Keep way from (hit nigger, I tell
you," said Uncle Bubo lo his Miblo

daughter; "keep way from him. lie's
like what do 'Poslle John lived on in
do v. ild'iicss." "I l ow's dat?" hlie asked.
"Low ciifs raid wiid honey," said Uncle
Itube.

EEEX APPOINTED AGENT AXD HAVE Jf.'ST KECKrVKI A I.AIKJKTHAVR line of the School Kooks which have lxn H.ioitcl by tho anthoritios of
this (State, and am now ready to funilxh them at introductory jiricps or exchange tlmm
for the oia ones lormeriy in nse in the public schools in trim aiiey hi cxcnanKo raics.
For particulars in regard to their introduction call at uy or address mo.

TO TEACHERS
You are hereby netified that no new

the person wanting them has an "exchange order" from a school teacher. 'Jenchers
wantirg blank orders can get thotn of me
mail. Call at my store, or address me at

4tt

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

The large stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES, ETC., formerly
belonging to the hrm 01

JACKSON
Is now being closed out
low prices. The sale will be continued at the old
stand from day to day until the entire stock is dis
posed of. THE GOODS
sequently low prices will

!?tf

DR. H. R0ZSAS.
riijisician and Surgeon,

Albany Oregon.
1 RADUATED IN ALLOPATHY TN

O" 17, in Germany, and in homeopathy
in 1S58, in Austria. Consultations ill
either English, French, Italian or Uerman.

Oin'ce with J'r. Oriiliin, over Ited-fjeld- 's

grocery store, where liplonia can
be seea'.1 ? 'Sit- !l.


